Bumper Harvest
On Thursday 10K went to pick
the broad beans and dig up the
radishes that have grown in the
garden. They collected lots of
both and will take them home to
share with their families today.

A Reminder
Please can all parents/
grandparents who are coming
to Sports Day/Open Evening,
please return
slips to Mina
in reception.
We hope you
can come.
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FE Awards Ceremony
Turki
On Sunday, Turki flew from
Saudi Arabia to stay at HLSC.
He is in year 9. He is very good
at football and horseriding.
— The temperature in Saudi
Arabia is about 40°C compared
to 13°C here in Brighton.

Euro 2012
We are enjoying watching the
Euro football championships. We
were relieved that England drew
1:1 with France. Tonight at home
don’t forget to
watch England V
Sweden.

The winners of HLSC
Masterchef 2012 are Kelly,
Nathalie and Zara. They
created an imaginative 3
course menu that literally
had the judges drooling at the
mouth — Mrs Trabucchi said,
“It was delicious and included
all the right food groups. Yum!”

Hosepipes
It has rained so much that now
the hosepipe ban has finished.
Now we want warm
sunshine so we can
enjoy the summer.

Last Friday a group of 8 Hamilton Lodge FE students went to
an awards ceremony at their college in Brighton. They were
presented with their course certificates and it was good to
see them all with many other students who also attended.
It was also wonderful that so many parents and friends
attended. Everyone had a really happy and enjoyable time.

Parallel Games
On Wednesday pupils went to the Burgess Hill for the annual Parallel Games.
We entered teams in Boccia, Kurling, Swimming and Cricket. The Boccia team
(Sarah, Rosie and Natasha) played very well and achieved 9th place. The
Kurling team (James B, Andrew M, Thomas and Joe F) just missed out on a
bronze medal in the 3rd/4th place play off. In the swimming there were lots
of individual performances that achieved medals but particular mention to
Izzy and Joe J who got gold medals for the 25m front crawl. The relay
team (Izzy, Joe J, Paighton and Gabby) achieved a bronze medal and the
woggle relay team (Shopna, Georga-Rose, Alice and Marcel) achieved
silver. The cricket team won all of their matches and drew against Newick
House in the final!! They share the trophy with Newick House and all
achieved gold
medals. Well done
Oliver (birthday boy!),
James G, George, Ali,
Morgan H, Louis, Louie
and Ben B, you played
brilliantly!
A special big thank you
to Leah and Lamin and
all the staff who helped
to manage teams on the
day. — Ms Mundy

Amex Sports

Housepoints

On Thursday, Year 7 and
Primary pupils went to a
special sports event at
Brighton’s football stadium,
the Amex. They had a
really fun day!

Last week the score was
Blue 52 Yellow 34
This week, Shopna got a point
for Blue and Louis D got a
point for Yellow. Well done!

Blue 53 Yellow 35

Cream Teas
On Wednesday afternoon, the FE students went to a
very old cafe in the village of Rottingdean to have a cream tea —
scones, cream, jam and tea. It
was lovely sitting in a beautiful
cottage garden.

Governors Meeting
On Thursday, the Governors had a
meeting in school. They discussed
many different things then met
the School Council, who told them
about what they do and what they
discuss in their weekly meetings.

Best Maths
Well done to Lewis B,
Mortimer, Ben and Louis D
for their work on reading
scales in ml. — Ms Barnett
and Mrs Trabucchi

Cricket
Here is a photo of Esmee & Eliza,
her sister, at
the Lady Taverner's Cricket
Tournament held
in Eastbourne;
they belong to
St Peter's
Cricket Club.
They played 4
matches and had a fantastic time

Birthdays
Congratulations to
Oliver C who celebrated his
birthday this week at the
Triangle. Also, Happy birthday
to Andrew K for Saturday, we
hope you have a lovely day!

Exams
This week, there
were exams for Geography
and Maths. More to come
— keep revising.

